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Back Wssth '

m

ell kinds, cheapest place on earth af
Ladies'-- dressing tables, in all
woods, 20 per eent off this week at

Conditions snntlnna finnhh f.v
local tunoderstorms: tonight and Sat
urday.
Moderate showers have fallen In
the upper MiMlsalDbi and lower Mis
souri
and lighter showers In
portions of Montana, the Dakota
and the lake region.
The weather Is cloudy In the eastern portion of the Dakota, in Minnesota and the upper Misslssppt val-le-j;
elnewhere it Is generally reported clear.
Except a slight cooling In some
localities, due to thunderstorms, the
temperature has changed bat little
from the Kocky mountains eastward.
Maximum temperature, 98; minimum, 03 ; at noon today. 80.
u. u. Uvwt. Observer.

llolbrook's, Davenport.
Ladies, secure one of those beautiful trimmed hats while Byrnes A Co.
are selling them cheap.
Refrigerators at 80 per eent off
means less than cost. AU this week
at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Mrs. C. A. Arndt and Miss Lena
SUver, of Huron. S. D., are visiting
at the residence of S M. Arndt.
Everybody sings praises for those
tuui serge coais ana vests ana
crasn suits at Stewart's, the hatter.
Sweet milk, cream, buttermilk and
skimmed milk for .! nn Kin.antt
street between First and Second ave
nues
Mrs. D. La Frenz is offering great
uargams in mmmea nats this week.
Come one, come alL 1324 Third

valj,

"--

CITY CHAT.

Notice Adams' ad.
Ask for Bicjele drops.
avenue.
Hjnss sells tennis goods.
J. M. V. Sanderson and family
Bioycle drops 6 cents a package. have moved from Moline to their

Straw hats, straw hats. The London.
Cralle & Co., stylish lirery tarn-oatBoys1

shirts

25

& La Velle.

cents.

s.

Sommers

Spring chickens dressed to order

at Ilorton's.

Straw hats, best line in the city.
The London.
Lemon and wild cherry phosphate
Bicycle drops.
Oxfords at wonderfully low prices
at Adams' sale.
styles in shirts. Sommers A La Velle.
Adams1 20 per cent ent sale ends
Saturday night.
straw hats. Sommers A La Telle.
Spring lamb and spring chickens
t bchindler's market.
Bargains in hat racks all this week
at llolbrook's, Davenport.
Mrs. Julia Peterson, of Fairbnry,
Neb., is visiting in the city.
Bicycle drops, flavored with fine
fruit juices and phosphates.
Book oases and ladies' desks below
cost at llolbrook's. Davenport.
Cuonmbers, wax beans, cauliflower and tomatoes at Long's.
Everything in the line of clothing
to keep yon cool. The London.
Best all wool carpets 50 cents this
week at llolbrook's, Davenport.
Bicyole suits cheap, 25 per cent
discount. Sommers & La Velle.
Big bargains all this week In side
boards at llolbrook's, Davenport.
See Holbrook this week. China
closets i'O per cent off, Davenport.
Crash suits, great number of
styles. The London. Yon know as.
bee llolbrook's extension tables at
10 per cent oil this week, Davenport.
Straw hats, largest line, lowest
price; we undersell everybody. The
te

Anti-sunstro-

London.

60 cents roaad trip, Clinton and
return Sunday on steamer City of

Winona.
Hear the sweet singers of Swiss
songs at the Watch tower every
evening.
The nicest confection for wheeling
parties are Bicyole drops; 5 cents a
package.

Henry Kirdorf,

1001

ADAMS

uiuihmi i, iavnnport.

Ws H

Third avenue,

will given tnrtlo soup lunch tomorrow night.
Band concert and free vaudeville
show at the Watch Tbwer Sunday

afternoon.
Best line of oouches in the three
cities at eost this week at Holbrook's,
Davenport.
Anyone wishing a partner with
money read "business chanee" in
want column.
Blackberries, strawberries, pine
apples, raspberries, plums and cher
ries as Longs.
A free vaudeville show by a new
company at tne v atcn rower sun
day afternoon.
Closing sale of bicycle suits and
nose,
oi tne price, som
mers & La Velle.
one-quart-

rruit farm, "Yellow Cliff," South
Heights.
Airs from the Tyrol enohantine
musie of the Swiss mountaineers
hear them at the Watch Tower every
evening mis week
Pleasant place these hot evenintrs
at the Watch Tower. Lights, music
anu coot Dreezes. uooa car service
and many amusements
A trolley party of 800 people went
,
.
.
u .I.
lac n.lower last evening in 17 aec- oratea cars. Xtae excursion was
given by the Bed Men of Moline.
Judge Bigelow reconvened the May
term of the circuit court this morn.
ing, and after entering a few orders
gam sojourned nnui next inesday.
The Moline Plattdeutsohen society
gives a grand picnic at Huber's garden Saturday. Jnne 19. All the societies of the three cities will cartl- cspate.
Dr. Maro Ramser has rwtnmnrl
from New Tork City, having com.
pletdd a special course ef study at
the New York Post graduate college
and hospital.
After you have tried all others go
to Stewart, the hatter. He can
please you in a hat, summer underwear, neckwear, belts, sweaters and
bicycle suits.
Watch and jewelry repairing at F.
J. Dickman's, 1622 Second avenue,
with J. P. Ament. whn wnnlH lilr.
trade. a gold , watch for a lady's or
"
gent oicycie.
Tremann'a Sons. th nnternriiinn
meat market men, have replaced
their old delivery wagons by two
neat and metropolitan appearing
ones. The new wagons are beauties.
The Boston shoe store was entered
last night. Two pairs of shoes and a
cold watch, the latter beloncnncr tn
George Price, Sr., were taken. The
burglars entered through the transom of the front door.
Elsewhere armesrs Mavnr Mndinv
notice calling the school election
June 29. There is to be bnt one
votin? rjlaca. and it thn nimlni-livery barn premises, on Third . ave- uucn Ti
iuwo Iis iout- one memoer to
be elected this year.
Supervisor Josesh Fitznatrlnk. r
Milan, returned yesterday from Chicago, where he took an examination
before the civil service board of the
army department. He is seeking an
appointment under that department,
having formerly been an inspector
on canal construction.
In SDite of the snffoeatfair h.at
good audience witnessed the per- lormance oi tne children ot St.
Mary's school at Columbia hall laat
evening. The young folks did re
markably well, especially in the doll
drill. The entertainment was a
credit to Prof. Adams, who drilled
the children.
j.
A wild rumor flew about town yesterday afternoon in effect that C. E.
Case had been robbed, and, notwithstanding the extreme heat, people
found time to think about it, and to
make anxious inquiry concerning It.
To add to the excitement it was an.
nounced that the mlaaino- nnru nnn.
tained $10. Case was about to wire
to onicago lor a mkerton detective
when the lost property turned up.
Laboring under the excessive heat,
Charles bad misplaced it. He will
endeavor to avoid OCRavainnlnff an
much alarm in the community again.
&

.Highest Honors World'

DIV

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A sure Crape Cram of Tartar Powder. Free
asjsa Ammonia, mot or any outer adu!

jotiam na tTAicMtrx.

Love is the
natural heritage
tractive

woman,

SEE

prostration.
broken down
Since taking your medicine I have had more relief than from all the doctors' medicines which
cost me more than I could afford."

i

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys
ana bowels never stakes,
or gripe; 10 oents.

Oxfords and Tan Shccs.
tears" shed by ns oa the
following goods at the prices
as we wish to get them out.
So our Dragon's Blood Oxfords go at
No

BXOOND

17

AVENUE.

HereYouHaveE

It,

HEN'S SHOES
LADIES' SHOES

$1.60

We are the greatest bargain givers In

No manufacturer

can sell
them at less than $2.
Dragon's Blood Kid shoes go

Shoes.

Fourth Ave. Shoe Store

2.40

No manufacturer

1 501

can sell

Fourth Avenue.

them for less than $2.60.
Egyptian Green Lace shoes

go

at

$2.48
No manufacturer

1615-11-

Ladles Chocolate Ox forr!s nnl

Ladies' Tan Oxfords. oaly
s
;
ffto
Ladies' Blaek Button Shoes, only :
:
:
:
89e
:
Children's Dongola 8hoee, spring heel. 5 to 8. at
t Me
Children's Chocolate Shoe, spring keel. 6 to S. at
Me
Children's Chocolate Shoes, spring heel. to 11, at
9e
:
Children's Dongola Shoes, spring heel, 9 to 11. at t : : C9o
Children's Chocolate Shoes, spring heel.S to 8, at 1
Me
Infants Chocolate Shoes, no heel. S to . 'at :
:
40e
t
Infants Dongola Shoes, no heel. to 6. at
:
SOe
t
Little Boys' Chocolate Laos Shoes, spring heel, 10 te
at 9e

Off on

One-Fif- th

can sell

them for less than $2.50.
Egyptian Green Oxfords go

SPEAK- - $2.40
No

manufacturer can sell
them tor less than $2.50, and
onr's are the
d
work. See?
Don't pay "msnufacturers"
profits when you can save
money by baying of

ECKHART'S

good:

Strawberries,
Blaeberries,
Cherries,

J
3
1

9J

r

Cncnmbers,
Summer Gansah,
Lettuce,
New Potatoes,

W

WatfeWatcli

(
Tomatoes,
Cauliflower, W
jb
Spinach,
New Pass,

Asparagus,

The Retail Shoe Dealer.
18th Street and Second Ave.

t

Blackberries,
Gooseberries,

VEGETABLES

J
M

ADAMS

1

FRUITS

Ktdithef,

tF

Onions.

ing of eur fine

0PSTI0HSE

And when It shows
signs of Irregularity
take it to

2
5
4
6

quart freezer.

that even the
begs for it when he sees
a fine encrusted cream drop
held before him. Bespeaking a present of a beautiful
box ef KRELL & MATH'S
delicious

1 Dressed Chickens.

I Dairy Butter 13fc

jlltS,

is.

BON B0NS
AND

CHOCOLATES
Is the aome of the hopes of
the young ladies of Rock
Island as they find them a
g
of pleasure in
the lonely hours of home life
and carry the thoughts back
to the thoughtful donor.
well-sprin-

Ladies
Chocolate
Shoes

Krell

tie

...
..
...

jxiisceuaneous.

500

106 Second Aye

WESTS
1715-17-

Second Ave.

Our Brick Ice Cream will
make your party a success.

Wash

ioe

tub

490
55o

Hammocks from

33o

io

liana brush

100
Plain white cups and sanoars, set 25o

op.

Portable Lawn Sprinklers
That will do the work
of a hose where a

raj

hose might be found
Cost very
little in comparson with
the service rendered and
are made to' withstand
the roughest handling and
most constant use.

DAVIS CO.
Incorporated Under the
State Law.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Islaxid

v

Savings Sank.
Five Per Cent Paid on Deposits.
MonerlLoaoed on Personal Collateral or Raal Estate Seonrity.
OFFICERS:

DIRECTORS:

3 at Bofort, President.
JehB) crabsus. Vies rrastdamt,
P ensaewsit. Cashier.
Befaa basbMss Jaw S, MO, aa4 oecapf the
mm
ai
vdt. aiiir
11

ishii

HI Cable,
Jobs Crssaatb,
B P Hoik
XW Burst,

rfOBS VOIS.

aetata

WatWlhsjaitsa.

Pbil BfltcawH.
L blaaon.

JMBaroc.

ant. MtcUet.

gcccocccoooococococcccc
IJ
5
WARRANTED. Every
pair. Not equalled any
place in the
trl-citie-

New toes.

Two Best
Stores

1

All widths.

BARGAINS IN

School and
s

AT

Taylor's
1717

Two Biggest
P Stores

s.

THE BOSTON

Blank-booh-

5o

We are headquarters in ham- Screen doors, all sixes
mocks. Largest assortment, lowest Cob pipes

prices.

Second Avenue.

;

parlor matches for
pau

Hammocks.

A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live" prices.
High
grade workmanship
in repairing at reason- able rates.

WOLTMAN,

J

For Summer Clothing, Hot Weather Underwear,
Straw Hats, Wash Suits, Negligee Shirts.
You ought to see the way they are hammering down
prices. It will do your heart good, while your purse is
the greater benefactor. We can save you a whole lot of
money.
Two Biggest
Stores
W-U- 7

West Second Street,
Davenport.

i

hose, the 25c kind for
15a
One lot of children's hose, the lkc
1.47
W"
lOo
j0
1 68
2.47

Jeweler.

Math's ll;lliMlla(lil?g1

&

FAXiAOB OF
Ho.

Phone 1158.

Woltman,

St

Twentieth

...$1.19

We can assert
dog;

310 and 321

Ice Cream Freezers, the Best
Hosiery.
Closing out our line of hosiery.
Made.
One lot of children's ribbed

hand-sewe-

A nice line to select
a Sunday dinner from.
Everything fresh and

!

Now Is the time to buy and save money.
Price low on everything.

Will last all this week on all
summer footwear for everybody. Won't it pay yon to
call?

at

A.

P. H. Rush, an honest and inno

Have Tee Had the QrtpT
If you have, yon probably seed a
reuabie medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal yomr lungs and stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease. Mia by m. w. BeJwsen ana
T. H. Thomas, druggists.

DAVID DON,

It is hard

f

cent carpenter, was arrested Friday
last and fined 5 and costs for assault
and battery, on a charge by George
Sarginsoa. Mr. Rash is a manly
and honest man, and has the sympathy of nearly all of the town. The
boys nave subscribed lit) as a token
of their respect and friendship.

HIM EAT!

-

work to work when poisoned
from neglected constipation.
Dr. Pierce'!
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.

Discount

GALE

now

doomed to love
less spinster,
hood by ill
health. No wo.
man should en
ter upon the da
ties of wifehood
who is not fitted by good health for
ana
position
lor tne resDonsiDin
inai
ties of motherhood. If a woman suffers
from weakness and disease of the organs
it is your husband. He can
that make wifehood and motherhood posnot
help it since you keep your
sible, she should remedy these conditions
before assuming the responsibilities of a
food in the
wife. Otherwise, she stands little chance
of proving a happy and capable wife, and
motherhood will always menace her with LEONAID CLEM ABLE MF2IGEBAM
ine terrors oi aeatn.
A sure and quick rare for all weakness and" disease that unfits a woman for
Everything kept in the Leonard
matrimony and tnaternttv is found in Dr.
comes out to crisp and fresh,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
elean and sweet, there is no
directly and only on the organs involved.
It makes them strong and healthy. It wonder he eats; who wouldn't?
cures all weakness and disease. It pre
The Leonard Cleanable is the
pares tor wiienooa ana motnernooa.
result of SO years' experience in
Taken daring the expectant period it
makes baby's coining easy and compara
the manufacture of Refrigeratively painless, it insures tne nealtn of
tors, and costs no more than inwomen
child.
of
Thousands
have
the
testified to its merits. Druggists sell it.
ferior makes. Call and examine
" I tus found great relief since taking yontthem at
FTOritelPtrci4ption,' " writes Mrs. Henry
Barlo. of Lonsdale, Providence Co., R. I. "I
was nil
from nervous

1

S

young

-

Fair, ing tne corn grow.

CMS

I

T

Bicycle hose,
off price
Sommers A La Velle.
When you go wheeling with your
gtri ouy a package ox Bicycle drops,
lemon or wild cherry.
KAFIOB CITT KCMBLES.
Won't it pay you to buy your ox.
Rapids City, June 15 Hal Adams
fords and so miner shoes at Adams',
spent Sunday at Moline
and save 20 per cent?
Mrs. Fred Adams is improving
B. F. Knox has returned from at
tending the undertakers' state eon slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hubbs, of Cayention at Galesburg.
ble, are visiting friends and relatives
Ladies, seenre one of those beauti
ful trimmed hats while Byrnes & Co here
The picnic at Hall's park was a
are selling them cheap.
grand success, an elegant dinner be
Twenty per cent off on rockers ot ing served.
The farmers are rejoloing this fine
weather, and one man declared he
Awarded
was wakened from bis sleep by bear
one-quart- er

20

Special Bargains in Shoes

Two Best
Stores .
1729 Second Ave.,

116-12-

0

Rock Island.

Eighteenth

St,

()

;

j

